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The most important is
ANOTHER 0N;E. DYE AND FINISH,-- yHterday ah j today --were imlv YOUJunes .in cptjtpn trade. Moia than

J OQ,bales, were sold during the two MeteorSerge,; 35 Inches wide,
wool both wftysf 25cer yard.4 aas, thetop of 4he markefcbdncr KNOW

TTMrs- - D Jft6 t'iaa e urned tb a
morining' from ShHy. - T ?N

Mr. A A Mclean, of. Wilming-
ton, i3 at tne St. Cloud. ,

' ."'

Rev. M G (i Scberer retond
it ' 1 'dm Charlotte, this morning.

.r"? T S Jones, of Greensboro,
the insurance agent, is in the'eity!,

Miss Nellie Cramer, of Thomas--;
yille, is yisiting Miss Mary Reed,

Mr. W A White, of Rowan, was
in the city yesterday and last night.

Messrs. J C Wadsrorth and W
F Flowe, left last night for Atlanta.

Dr. and Mrs, M Holden have
gone to Stanly county tor a few days.

Mrs. Wm. Newell and Miss Ida
Flow, of Flow's, spent the" day in

GUARANTEED TO US Q'9JT - TL-f.".-
Tii . o 1

fyZ tF? ny Ston is being- -

w French Serge,;45 inches wide,
fj WOOl both WftVS. rAr rrd.

Best
5 cent

prQHg;nc nere tnis year.

S7 Means, who hfcs
?"!?e.ri.??aly &h accompanied by

his.SQrandon, Has Vone tb iiisen-- .

cigar
on

- -j "W MAWj
worth 50c :

French! Henrietta, 45 inches
wide, wool bothlways, 50c;
worth 6oc

Black Faille Francaise Silk,
20 inches wide. 85c; worth
$1.00.

the lieimer SnrinVa" " '.'in rcm4;n "
e.AmA

time, is many "friends wish for
Win a speedyjand permanent re3tora

That there are only 60 days
left for U3 to close out our
stock of goods. The time is
short and there is lots of stuff
here to be sold. In order to
do this we are gomg to make
the price move the goods We
will let our kid glove safe
continue for a fa w days.
There is good things in it
when you can buy $1.25 and
$1.50 gloves for 75c

All kinds of

tion ta health .
AMER10 AN MARKET.

Tat on sale to-d- ay.
Another lot of

BTBOU-CLESl- -
town.Amazing, amazing and amazing !

Mr. Oip Eury, below Mt, Pleasant,
has a hog that he believes will weigh

-

in black. 50 Inches wide. 81.00 &m DRUG
V per yard, worth 1.35. ; They "

W
O are shaggy got the curl ud to ri600 pounds, and Eury is an old

Mrs. W M Cochrane, of , Char-
lotte, is visiting her brother, Mr. D
J Bostian,

Mr. C F King arrived in the
city this morniog from St. Jjouis.

date.Vchdor,ne?er iaving allowed Oupid
.to. even.get under his outside coat.

DRESSwiI1 sPend fieveral days he withMany people, when a . little con- -
IMPORTED PLAIDS,

bilk and Wool, 33 inches wide,
worth 75c our ;price 60c. See
our patent

Stipated, make the mistake of using 13 familJ- - '

Saline Or Other drastic ; purgatives. Proposed to Three iu One Day. GOODSFisp Tipp
All that is needed is a mild dose of A yonng gentleman in the city re
Ayer's Pills to restore the regular cehtly went out in No. 1 township,
movement of the bowels, and nature where he spent the day. He put up
will do the rest. They keep the at a prominent farmer's home and
system in perfect order. found himself in the midst cf a

To go now for below their
value. Our , lace stock has
been cut down in price until.
you can afford to trim cheapthrong of beautiful young women. A

Mr. Jack Linker has bought an- - The young fellow became somewhat X dresses with
25" and 35 cents per pair. Fits
like kid. Don't ikcome too late.
"We are selling.

ocner pianiaiion. rne lasc one is confused before leaving, having
one hundred acres from Mr. F A found ihe young ladies so agreeable
Archibald, This is the one-legg- ed that he proposed to three of them,
man, who came out of the war with all of whom accepted.

A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS.

picked ri;al in Shape By Our
Uustlias Pencil Pusher.

Brio; a tea up ycmgun, ; ;

Many a bird will suffer tomorrow.

Eight or tea apple wagons were

on the streets today, ,
- Hr, C R Montgomery is on the
lick list. He is oft duty today.

The weathor forcast sayei Fair
and warmer today; fair tdmdrro .v.

June insurance agents are in town.

Iki number no7 exceeds all previ --

ou3 ncordj.

Dr. B h Grifna haa moved into
and row occupies his new home on
South Main street.- -

R A Brown is building a new kiln
at his brickyard. The machines are
not in operation to-da- y.

Adolphus Hamilton has secured a
position -- with Lowe & Son, where he
will be until January.

only a gray mare," worth . $37, and The proposUion was of quite a CANNONS & FETZEK,
Lbwho now owns seven or eight nice dmerent nature irom wnat many

plantations. would infer. It was that if the
vnuner Jrfdifia would hrinsr him a I . tovttWVv- ! " I Wm 'mt&XSf&Ki&i BBV,.'.'K5J .VKfcfcSKatff.fc

. "inrn tno rapcais out" tne bushel of sca'jbarks, he would go
familiar party-cr- y may be applied beyond the market price and pay
to microbes as well as to men. The them $1.50 for them. He was very THE Now is the time when fyou

can't let your feet stay oh the
ground. You must put shoes -

COM TNGgerm of dieease that lurk in the much surprised" when several days
blood are "turned out" by Ayer's I later the ladies entered his place "of WOMAN

If the fashion plates are on all the little people, and if ,
Sarsaparilla as effectually as the old business, bringing with them the,
postmasters are displaced by the rew soalybarks. The young fellow was; y uu uuu u jxuuvt mat xjks u u

is the place to; k' ;i:
administration. embarrassed, but paid the ; prtc

whereunon the ladies thanked himMajor Jno, M Cook, of Mt. Pleas
-- 1Dr I H Blair, a prominent citizen Uorhis special faycr. , ,

ant, spent the day in the city, He'a aril.ol Monore, a brotner to Mrs. aiarx SHOE THE RQ-T-OTbe Pardon of Lena Cline.the youngest mnyor in the State. Phillips, of Forest' Hill, and a rela
tWia iKh Observer : Goy Carr has

.1 ni w .tn.fnn nfSeveral families mo7ed in from
. ... I i .'. - mrrtftnoH Lsna (I itip. A TA?V TiffittV

Stanly this morning. rney wilt qity, died at his home in that place rr. 7 " , . V
Ufa in "New Town" at Foreat Hill, on Wednesday eTenine." Mr. iwd JMK-- W

to be believed, will wear
black, " and there never

;, was such a demand for
BLACK 3 DRESS GOODS

to the exclusion of all col-
ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and' dignity of : a woman' d

appearahce than" a fine
; black.gowii, which is alike
economicaand ultra fash-
ionable." "We have just
gotten7in Jdurv black and

j t navy bluesjlDOut when
the priceflwere ., low )can
sell youJ75 cent Henrietta
Surah for56c T6 inches
wide Can sell" Vofx a $I

Mtidnr ., i ,7 . who was sentenceu t(
Iit 't '5ffi tiTl6r one jear for on

tis time you areffinding ittoujt;. ;
other people know
profiting blit.v o one as-- .

seli thSm, iit thBy miist 'be -

Dale, passed Here to-aa- y. Lravei rrr conditionhat she be:placed in th
over the Southern was never nown 5 House of :Refr4e, Baltimoreand

.. 'i

.s !

'
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? i

'4
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"Si

soldito be so great; 1 ; bards are out announoLn

Dr. John F Reed purchased from riag;e of Miss .Marie K9 i&uief tieemHthek
Master Homer Fisher his pet gq$F?j J&r. and Mrs. O .Schulken, andDrl untithisy are 8atiafied'of her dpmi;

rel, which he shipped to New Ypikj k Dreher, both of Wilmington, (0n pfiW6m, ... '

; . A :

ttoafriendl r ; n Npverer .27 V goods 50 inches wide, for
76c. Ourvstbck

f

of. 4 Black&adsworth male laj!Dry
goejs every day and the people
wSb

"

tade advantage 6 thisfihinfnonf. Creapones r fjtiie ?latest
nroductiSh. we' 'ask allisva native of Mt; uieafamyi gtate BDariot Uaariues n3ea -- tneir..-r-

. ililDreheriU O H 1 a W 1 In M . M m I m V V 13 U WWW--auua, o. u,
Dd jfl a skilled dentlfltV who iha 'xnflnenc tb3ecurefher;pardon. saie put muuey tuoii

pocket Cyercbats and Vuitaimmense business.. -
. 1 ,j !U . i

now, at atuioai wutiu yuo. wauu

Ladies to ;see, ;; our dress
goo'ds Mbeibre buying else-
where.;-; :l7;;t3
Do you want to see

'
the

prettiest; line of. '

to.pay. : J; '

..We are placing a..special

Rev. Dr. Shirey, 'Vho ; adopted home. Thb Stanpard 3 Sal?re Q WOrld for
stroke of of paralysis last' week," was ugjatuiates him from the depths Quta,; .Bruisis, ?!Sdres, 'Ulcers, Salt

ibhto.ba out on the streets of m, oftg 'soul upon winning so excel-- Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
:' : 1 Chilblains, Corns and alluriW Hands,.Pleasant this morning. , ; Jranii lady.young - cures; ;Skin Eruptionsand positively

1 ' V

LADIE
on orr ' n., rii....AI! a'rlrto brnar on tPPil to 8tatl8iaCtl

xho. 3 townshi D .hive;riL to Hnpieasiog
John-Patteron-

J
meimuuw

wWo Walwaja np.lmone? refunded.
- 0 Pce ?o c?nts peri

eter shown in1 Concord
Then come arid see ds dhd

e'ebhvihep
Our No. "49 narrow Opera

Ki
line. ' He nas l box, i? or saie at x jo jd eisci o ..y bt r 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 L 1 1 n 1 uuu w COUNTERiiist received a? fresh lot 6f Heckler's store.

825 Reward . 1.00 peiicui ucui-j-r .OannonvUle is nicely Jftid off, and Buckwheat, macaroni, uci
-- hen the sidewalks competed, For any case of Itoh-- or Eazom-a- ; ,Cur Ko. 71 -- .JNeettie square.

Oome at once ape pre lLies t.ooy ou -
the streets in that part, of town .wUI, SttJ

A lripa.: lemWs; apples, that I can not cure. in the middle ot our house
where . we will place on i t
every day something special,ket.present a good appaarahceV . oranges, canvassed .hams, leaf and and get well. No cube no pay.

Our No, 69 Pointed Razor
Toe the most stylisb yt., , , wnnfrv lard. COUQiene, rUaipYuoow, ulu ua, vu, J and tp'keplupvth this sale

it will pay you well to drop m
a
w.U

u-- i
be nomi ; . ari fiDett of molls es, and Yn Morns House, Concord, T. C.

P. S. Itch pnred'in five days.u rriaay, wavemDar. ,p .

-
thiM that 5a fonnd iu a

Our No, 70 Round Toe a
grand seller, all at low figures,

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS
tice is limited id the eye ear,

every '6ay: atid "see what is
going oh. 1 . ,

We want you to come and
"':.!';' -' see' us.' :.

THE OLD KELIABLEnose
well .resulated and first-clas- s gro--

&Qd throat.
i cerv otui.

Camnera filled several of the large Penn llatail lnsaranco Com-- "

. patiy of Plilladelptiia.
Just,1 dignified," liberal, perpetualback lntn UpV' Wibtl Thatgmokff

Our city trade 4Leadern
pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front

.. and bacK, patent continu-- f
: ous facings ' on back' and
sleeves, custom cut and

arising from and the cheerful glare The best managed with large dm
.the camp fire made one think of menBaby was sick, we gave her Castorix dends, pDlicie3 never orfeltor LOWE & SON.

at the low price of 50c.
j tiaen aays, when tnis was urn en snew vh.. ' rr contested, iiivery baaing ceaturo uj.

Ipst cotton.marketiathisrtof c lifoiuauranoaaiextremdy ?ow-rate-
f.

It yet .mamtams the WfiM
f

, J. F. Hubiey, AgenN MORRISONGibson &
record of the best market and high-- : n7tf 'Coticordjt-.ti.- '

8t prices.
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